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HEWS ITEMS.

By the slipping of a fork, Mrs.
Edward Brown, of Hazlcton gorged
out her left eye.

Chas. DeLong, a well-know- n

music teacher, was found dead in bed
at Bethlehem, with the gat partially
turned on. It is believed to have
been an accident.

I lollidaysburg borough council has
offered a reward of $500 for the ar
rest and conviction of the persons
who dynamited the Gardner, Morrow
& Co's. bank building at that place.

An accident to the Shenandoah
electric light plant last week left the
town in darkness, and thieves broke
into three grocery stores, four restaur-
ants and two saloons. They got very
little money.

'The present year of 1897 began
on Friday, will end on Friday and has
fifty-thtc- e Fridays in it. Superstitious
people are of the opinion that this
condition of things is ominous, and
are looking for all sorts of terrible
things to occur.

A statistician says that 32,214,-00- 0,

die annually, an average of 67 a
minute. The annual number of
births is 35,792,000, or 70 a minute.
The population of the world is in-

creasing at the rate of 3 persons a
minute, or over a million and a half a
year.

Ferns In the House

A bit of living green in a room
from which none can be seen through
the window often proves a positive
joy. A fernery is the easiest thing in
the world to manage. It does not
require either sunshine or constant at-

tention, but with a little care now and
then gets on beautifully almost by
itself. The fern case must be long
and deep enough not to crowd the
plants, and built of sufficiently heavy
glass to keep the heat of the room
from penetrating it. The oblong
style has been found to be the most
convenient shape, as it will stand
solidly upon a table in any

corner, and not topple over at
every jar. The framework may be of
wood or iron, iron preferably, as the
wood absorbs considerable of the
moisture that should go to the plants
A good depth of rich soil should be
put in and the ferns set as thickly as
one wishes. Of course the earth must
be kept moist always, but there need
be little or no sunshine. St. Louis
Republic.

A Political Church.

There has just been organized in
Shelby countv Ind., a church of
which there are few in the country
"the Church of the Open Bible."
It only differs from other denomina-
tions in the respect that no person
can become a member of it who votes
with either of the parties which in any
manner encourages the liquor traffic.
Rev. S. D. Hawkins is at the head of
the new church and active committees
are at work. There are 300 Prohibi-
tionists in Shelby countv, almost
every one of whom will become a
member .of the organization, as will
others who are not Prohibitionists.
They will likely erect a church in
Sfielbyville the coming spring. Cin.
etnnatt Commercial Irtbune,

$100 Eeward $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as
sisiing nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundren Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi
monials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
, Hall's Family Pills are the best, im,

" If the farmers of Iowa are paying
off their mortgages and putting money
in bank it is not because of the profit
made in growing corn and wheat and
oats," said Mr. J. B. Newton, of the
Hawkeye State, at the Ebbitt. "Their
improved lot within the last decade is
due to the fact that they have been
subordinating the production of the
cereals to the dairy. The Iowa cow
has proved of far more benefit as
revenue raiser than 10-ce- corn, and
the creamery has become firmly es
tablished as one of the institutions o
the land. In the county of Jones th
farmers have in bank deposits over
$3,000,000, according to the latest
report of our State Dairy Commis
sioner. Here is an object lesson to
the agriculturists all over the Union
for it goes to show that by proper
management and attention tothe
right thing farmers can becom
lenders of money instead of bor
rowers." Washington I'ost.

NEAV YORK LETTER.

It Is wild of Howell of
Brooklyn, who 111 recently, that ho
tinted his prosperity from tlvo hour of
his marriage. He. married very young,
and lind only 912 a week notary, Vint
ttcgnn Immediately to put a week
Into the ftatlriffft bank, an example of
thrift which Is not often followed In
these day. Ho nttnlned wealth, but
never lost his early simplicity of tastes'
and steadiness of habits. Since 18(14

lie has been ponllnuoutdy Identified
with the government of Brooklyn, first
as Supervisor, than as Alderman, nnd
afterwards Mayor for two. terms. Since.
1882 he has been trustee of the Brook-
lyn Bridge, serving for ten years as
Its President. He was a rmtlvo of Eng-
land, but came to this country when I

Ix years old. Ho made his money In

the Iron business. He was a member
of the Methodist Church and a Mason
of high degree. j

In order to provide work for utiem- -

loyed poor all public Improvements
that have been decided upon will be
pushed at once. Among these Improve
ments are the building of the pub-li- e

bath on Division street, the erec--

tion of 0OO additional lamp posts, the !

laying out of tho central promenade In

the Boulevard and the Elm street wld- -
(

ening. The Elm street work will cost
13,200.000. Public Works Commission- -

r Colli says that the city sewers need
cleaning. The cost would be $2.000,.
000, but lie has not now the money fot
this.

Commander Booth-Tucke- r of the Sal
vation Army, recently offered the city
the use of the Army buildings and
mooting places for the temporary shel
ter of the homeless poor. Within the
big hall of the headquarters of the Sal-

vation Army, In West Fourteenth
street, a few evenings Inter, lay sleep- -

lug more than fifteen hundred men,
homeless through the lack of kilxir;
hungry, because organized charity in
Ibt multitudinous work does not pro-

vide food for rlvosc whose liames are
not ou Its registry lists; desperate, be-

cause they believed, In this great and
wealthy metrotolls, there should be
something to eat, even though It were
but crusts and a cup of coffee or tea;
hopelese, because, after days of honest
endeavor, they could not even secure
work at sweeping the streets. It was
Illustrative of the woe which has conic
to the extremely poor of New York.
They had come to the headquarters of '

tlie salvation Army as to a rei uge.
They had been Informed that wherever

ball It was at the disposal of the snf- -

ferlng; that there would le no ques-- ,

tlous asked. The applicants would not
bo expected to tell nnythlng about ;

their birthplaces or whether or not
they had been or were now respecta-
ble. The men had been given a piece
of bread each and a cup of coffee.
Those who desired It were given Jam
on their bread, and with this proven-
der theso 1,500 men curled themselves
up and went to sleep. They lay In all
sorts of postures, but they were all
taking full advantage of the opportun-
ity for rest which was offered,, nnd tho
vocal manifestations of profound and
dreamless slumber were loud. The
men were cared for by Colonel Perry,
assisted by a corps of helpers. They
greeted the men who came for shelter
as "boys," and they were thanked
without any Indications of effusive-
ness. But every man who was as-

signed to his place on the benches
looked his gratitude In a manner
which needed no words to explain Its
honesty.

State Superintendent of Public
Works Aldrldge, In his annual report,
commends the movement of Ernstus
Wlmnn and. his backers to Increase
and cheapen canal commerce. C. A.
Fillsbury and other Northwestern mil
lers called on the President of tho
Dock Board to-da- y and thanked him
for tlie action of the Board in facilitat
ing tho plans for proper terminals for
the all-wat- route proposed by Mr.
Wlmeu. Mr. I'illsbury said that this
route would centre In New York the
flour trade of the Northwest. The men
present represented an output of 20,- -

000,000 barrels a year. The
route will make tho millers Indepen-
dent of railroads.

That Rutherford B. nayes served
his country as President from 1877 to
1881 was due, In no smnll measure, to
John C. Reld, whose death occurred
recently. Mr. Reld was in 1870 man-

aging editor of the Times, and he re-

fused to admit the election of Tildeii,
although the other Republican papers
gave up on the day after election. Tho
story of how Mr. Relr sought Mr.
Chandler (now the Senator) and set on
foot tho movement which resulted In

Mr. Hayes's title to the Presidency be-

ing established by the highest tribunal
has often been told. It was Mr.
Hold's most noteworthy Journalistic
achievement. Mr. Reld served as man-

aging editor of tho Times from 1S73

to 1880, and afterwards us editor of
the Loudon edition of the Herald. For
tho past few years ho bad been at
t ached to the headquarters of the Re
publican State Committee.

Cyrus Thorp.

Kate IIIll, the llliuil l'lnnUt.
A schoolmate of Laura Brldgeman,

known after her school days as Kato
Hill, the blind pianist, Is now perhaps,
the only blind woman In this country
owning and carrying on a largo mer-

chandise business. Organs, pianos
and other musicnl Instruments form
her stock. One seeing her In the street
would not supposo her to bo blind; the
dark glasses worn and tho light cano
used, suggest simply Infirmity.

A Good Industry.
' An Island on Lake Michigan has been

secured by a syndicate, who hnvo peo-

pled it with black cats, which are
filled for their fur.-Tid-- Blts.

' !

HE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Of 28,000 applications for patents In
England so far this year, more tli&n
one-thir- are for Improvemouts In bi-

cycles.

The women of Hartford, Conn., have
fmbscrilted a considerable sum for a
statue of Ilnrrlet BeeclMT Stowe. Th
statue has been designed by W. Clarke
Noble, and Represents Mrs. Stowe as
she was In middle life.

During last year 002,2(57 bicycles
passed through the various entrances
to Falrinoimt Tnrk, Philadelphia,
which was considerably more than
double the combined number of all
other classes of vehicles, njid 42 jk?i
cent, of the number of pedestrians.

Greece has determined to have
Olympic" games at Athens every four
years. The stadlon Is to be completed
In Icntellc marble, M. Averoff, of
Alexandria, who gavo a million drach-
mae to have the race course put In or-

der, having promised to give half a
million drachmae ($100,000) a year for
the purpose.

Branches of the new Busso-Chines-e

pank have lmeu opened at Shanghai,
nnnkow, Pekln and elsewhere In

China. Business Is already diverted
to the new Institution from British
and Oerma.n houses, and this fact,

with Groat Britain's exclusion
from sharing In the construction of
new railways In China, is regarded as
marking the doom of English commer-

cial predominance lu that country.

The Emperor and Empress of Ger-
many have decided to give a costume
ball to commemorate tire 100th anni-
versary of the birth of the late Em-

peror William I. AU tlte dresses and
uniforms are to be exact representa-
tions of those worn at tho Prussian
Court In the year 1797. Tlie Emieror
will appear as his great grandfather,
King Frederick William III, while the
Empress will be dressed like the fam
ous Queen Louise.

Marie Corelli's private life Is almost
that of a recluse. She detests "at
homes," "crushes," hlg dinners, recep- -

tlons and suchlike society functions,
nm BUe oniy entertains a very few
f n l9 norHeir But 8i,o numbers
among her "Intimates" some of the
n,OHt eok-brate- men and women of the

and, republican though she be, Is
m frequently to be seen In the
Ikuibos or tne "upper ten rnan any
where else. Her favorite recreation Is

music, and her special passion flow

V3.

According to "The Boston Globe,'
Esther Damon, of Plymouth, Vt., Is

the only living pensioner of the Amerl
can Revolution In New England. She
was born on August 1, 1814, and In

1835 she was married to Noah Damon,
a volunteer from Massachusetts. A

pension was given to him just before
his death. His widow has had ?80 a
year sluce 1842. Esther Damon keeps
herself Informed on the condition of
the list of ienlouers of tho Bovoln
tion. "I am," she says, "ono of the
last five widows of that war who re
ceive pensions from the Government."

Tho election of "Billy" Mason will
add another competent shorthand re
porter to tho membership of the United
States Senate. Several years ngo he
was considered one of the best In tlie
country. Judge Wlthrow, of the Rock
Island Railroad, used to say that
first-clas- s stenographer was spoiled
when Mason went Into politics. It Is

not generally known that Senator
Chandler, of New Hampshire, Is also
a proficient stenographer, like Repre
sentative Hltt, of Illinois. Both of
them have been professionals, and
both still use the shorthand system in
making notes during debates, commit
tee meetings, etc.

"The Waterbury American" tells this
new story about Lyman J. Gage: In
1803 a customer of Mr. Gage's bank
asked for a loan of $200,000. Mr.
Gage asked him for what ho wanted
tho money. The customer replied that
certain street railway stocks were
greatly depressed and could be bought
cheap with a chance for a big profit.
In auswer Mr. Gage said substantially:
"All the money tlint this bank baa Is

needed for customers who need the
money. I will advance to any solvent
customer all that he requires to tide
him over this crisis. I will not loan
to nny customer money to be used In

speculation, however sure tho profit."

The Committee ou Public Morals of

tho Nevada legislature recently re-

ported favorably a bill permitting prlza
lighting under protection of the State

uion payment of a license feo of Ifl,-00-

to the Sheriff of tho county in

which any such contest may take
place. Tho bill, which was favored
by the local press and citizens gener-

ally, 1 Missed the Assembly by a vote
of 30 to 0, and was adopted by the Sen-

ate. It Is said that thero Is no organ-

ized opposition to It Indeed, very lit-

tle of any sort most of the leading
citizens being decidedly la favor of it,
because of their belief not only that
the $1,000 license fee will bo a great
help to tho county treasuries, but that
tho establishment of this class of en-

tertainments will Increase tho popula-
tion and promote business interests.

WOMAN'S POWER.'

IT8HAPE3THE DESTINIE3 OF MEN
AND NATIONS.

Where Men Are at Dliadrnntnif, nnd
'Only Wrnuo Can t'nderatnnd m Wo.

man's 11U."

Woman's beauty, love and devotron,
rule the world. Grand women 5 strong;
mentally, morally and' physically,
whose ambl tton and mag
netic Influ fr- - nce urpe
men to deeds Yi W of grandeur
and heroism. J Such women
are all-pow- fwl ful. Weakly,

1 t

; I

1 L(
r women

ailing

' have little ambition ;

their own troubles oc
cupy their thoughts, and

their one object is to get well.
They have no confidence In them-ve- s,

and only too often lose faith In
their physicians.

All Irregularities, whites, bearing-dow- n

pains, nervousness, heudache,
backache, " blues," distaste for society,
Bounds In cars, palpitation, emacia-
tion, heavy eyss, " all gone" feeling,
dread of impending evil, sleeplessness,
etc., should at once be removed and
vigorous health assured.

Lydia E. Pinkhum's Vegetable Com-
pound has for twenty years saved
women from all this. Hear this wo-
man speak :

"I wish to publish what Lydia E.
Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound and
Sanative Wash have done for me. I had
falling of the womb and leueorrhoea,
and they have cured me of both. I am
a well woman. I Buttered dreadfully
with such dragging pains in the lower
part of the back and extending around
the body, irritation of the bladder,
pain when walking and painful men-
struation ; I weakened terribly. I had
been treated by three doctors without
much help, and it only took five
bottles of your Compound and three
packages of Sanativo Wash to cure me.
I can recommend them to all women
suffering with complaints like these."
Mrs. Vaknatta, 3827 N. Broad St,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Value of the Thermometer.

"A little thought and experiment-
ing will work a reform in many house-
holds, to the increased comfort and
health of its inmates, and to the ad-

vantage of the coal bin and wood pile.
In these days of dear fuel and cheap
thermometers, the latter should be in
dulged in until the temperature of
overheated apartments, public and
private, is reduced to a point favor-
able to economy and health.

A thermometer should be in every
sitting room and it should not be
permitted to indicate a temperature
of more than 70 degrees. This is
warm enough for health, and perhaps
a lower temperature would be better
still. Dr. Kane, during his Arctic
explorations, said that his men were
more comfortable when the cabin was
61 or 62 degrees than when it was
warmer, and that was the tempera
ture recommended for hospital wards,

Many mothers appear to accept
with resignation the repeated and
violent colds from which their child-

ren suffer as providential and un-

avoidable. It should be impressed
upon their minds that these colds are
due as much to the overheated homes
as to the outdoor exposure.

Give every bed room a thorough
airing every day, more especially if
several children are obliged to sleep
in the same room. This is to be
avoided if possible, but if not be sure
to give attention to the ventilation of
these rooms. There is frequently
bad air enough generated and breath
ed in the sleeping apartment of a
family of small children to supply
them all not only with colds, but with
a number of so called "malarious
diseases, to last them throughout the
year.

Mrs. Oloveland aDd the Wheelman.

It was Christmas week and a young
man on a bike was confidently riding
up f 6treet A heavy carriage drawn
by two prancing bays came spinning
up the street at the same time. The
young man was fairly run into the
gutter, by the turnout and to save
himself from being crushed, he jump
td off his wheel. The bays were drawn
up to the curb in great style, and the
lady occupant of the carriage stepped
out to go into a store. She instantly
took in the catastrophe. The wheel
was almost a wreck, and the rider
was looking around for his hat. She
stepped right up to him and inquired
if he was hurt. Being assured that
he was not, she took out a card and

I wrote a few lines on it and gave it to
him, saying : 1

"Have your wheel repaired ant
send the bill to Mr. Thurber with this
card. I am very glad you were not
hurt."

ine signature on the card was
"Frances Folsom Cleveland."- - Wash
ington Capital,

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kltida ofUlent.

lieef, Veal, Lamb. Mutton,

'oik, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bologna, &c. Free Delivery

0 all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
SfTelephone connection.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKAWANNA &

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
8TATION8. , KAsT.
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W. F. HALLSTEAD, Gen. Man..
Scran too, Pa.
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HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 13 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. OO " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Solil by Druggists, or Bent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 lor ?1.

Dn. Humphreys Homeopathic Mantjai
op Diseases Mailed Fiiee.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William St., N.T.

for
Vever

CoU

Lead

EtT'8 f'REAM BALM la positive onre,
Apply Into the no. triln. It U quickly absorbed. 60

centa at DniL'trnt" or oy mm ; nampiea kit. nj mmi.
ELY LUOTUKKS, 6 Warren BU,xcw nowviiy-

temiWAL fills(IrAInul anl niy mine.
lilrt.V ll'liliblM. cauich ik

Smond Brand lit ltcl wirl ("l uieUliiV
?'lk).L'B. wliu lilua rihlioii. TikLo

iff Uoti nnd imiMffunA. Al UrUKi!iHia.oriTklt4'i
'Ar hi ta.inrxi for irLlaulr. I' BtltuoLiiti kuJ
3 MliUvi fr f.miU-M- Utter, by rvlum
4ll..LA4llLM..lJMlW-MM.'lfBV.- I tAU.MA.Brf

3
Pennsylvania Railroad

Time Table m effect Not.
i a. v. i A. if I r. m.i r.
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I'litston
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M.I

A. M.I f. M.I F. M
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Neseopcck lv I 8 24 11 10 I 4 II;
iTreasy
Kspy Kerry..... " t 8 48 Rotk t 4 27
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r. m.
CatAwlrsa ar 8 55 12 18 4 89 .......
Oatawlpaa lv 8 55 19 18 4 t
H. Danville.... 9 14 12 84 67 .........
Bunbury " 9 85 12 5 0

a. x. TTu, r. .

Sunburv. .lv I 9 ' 4 I 1 l t 6 40 .
Lcwlsburg ....ar 10 1 1 45 6 10 -
Milton " 10 0 1 6 I1
V IlllanmporU ." ...llfl S 20 7 00

a u.. a rm .........ixxjk iiaven... J if V out n w
Kenovo F. M 4 81) . 9 10 .........
Kane, ........ 8 16 .

r. m. p. m.

Lnrk Haven, (12 10 !8 45

lipllcfonte.... 1 Ii5 4 44

Tyrone. ... 2 16 6 CO

l'lilllpsbnrg.. 42.3 8 28

Cleaiflfld .... 6 OH 9 09
PlttHburif .... 7 00 11 80

a. m. r. M.

flunbnry....., i 9 65 ( 1 55 I 8 Hi! M.
Uarrlsburg.... 11 80 t 8 20 I 7 10 ..

P. M. P. M. P. M,

Philadelphia.. or 8 00 I 23 HI 1' .........
HBittmor t li 10 I O VTJ IJU W H..NM
Wasbintrton . " I 4 10 I 7 16 .......

1

A. M. P. M.

Bunbury , ..lv 10 05 9 45 ........
P. M.

I ewlstown Jo ar 12 05 ( 4 37 ........
rittsburtf 7 00 11 8i

A. M- P. M. P. M.

narrlsbuig . It 1 11 45 13 DO! 1 7 80 mwm
P. M A. .

Pittsburg I 7 00 111 30l 1 9 00 m

Dally, except bunlay. bally, f Klau station

P. M A. V.
PHt8burg...lv I 7 05 I 8 10 I 8 CO

A. M A. H. P. M.
Barrlsburg ar I 2 10 I 3 80 I 8 10

A. M. A. If
Pittsburg...... .lv t 8 00

P. M.

LewlHtown Jo." t 8 1

Sunbury -- .. ar t 8 10

P. M A. K
WashIniaon....lv 110 40 110 50
Baltimore " 111 50i 112 00
Plilladelpbla..." 111 20 119 SB

A. H. A. M P. M.

Harrlsburg lv I 8 80 I 8 06 t 8 55
Sunbury. ......ar I 5 08 I 9 38 t 6 85

P. M A. If.
PUtshunr lv i 1 W 18 00
Clearfield " 4 00 9 81

Plilllnsbunr...." 4 68 10 14

Tyrone " 7 15 12 80
Bcllefonte " 8 81 1 42
Lock Iiaven.. .ar 9 80 9 43

P. M. A. X.
Brld lv I 8 95
Kane T 05 t8 80
Kenovo ' 10 85 10 28
Lock Haven...." 11 25 t 7 90 P. M.

A. If 13 00
WllllamBport.." 8 25 4 00

4Milton " 4 12 66
LewlRburg " 4 47
Sunbury... ar. 6 88

A. M. P. M.
sunbury lv t B 95 t 8 48

Danville......" 6 4t4 6 07
Catawlssa. " 8 OS ff 9B

K. BlooniHbure" Via 6 88
Kspy Ferry......" Kock f 6 38
Creasy . ...... " Glen. 6 48
Nescopeck....ar 8 07 58

A. M P. Ik .
Kescopeck.... t ft 58
hock uien.... t 8 52 7 22
Fern Olen 8 69 7 97
TomUlcken... 7 10 7 84

Bazleton ....." 7 87 7 58
Pottsvllle " 8 45 9 06

A. M P. M. P. M.
Nescopeck lv t 8 07 t I 08 t 8 58
Wapwallopen.ar 8 18 4 20 7 09
Mouanaqua...,.'-Nantlcok- e 8 9 4 82 7 21

" 8 48 4 531 7 a
Plymth Ferry" 18 5ft 5 01 t 7 62
WUkesbarre...." 9 05 6 10 8 00

A. If P. II, P. M.
Plttston(S H) ar t 9 41 t 5 54 t 8 89
scraoton 10 10 8 21 9 03

t Dally, except Sunday. I Dally, t Flag Btatlon.
Pullman Parlor and sleeping Cars run on

through trains between Sunbury, Wllllamsport
and Erie, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
and Wellington and between Uarrlsburg, Pitts;
burg and the west.

For further Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

S. M. PKKVUBT, J. It. WU,
Uen'l. Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

Philadelphia & Heading R'y
In effect Nov. 15, 1996.

TRAINS LB WE BLOOMSBTJKQ

For New York. Philadelphia, Reading Potta- -

vllle, Tamnqua, weekday 11.45 a. m.
For vt liuuruaport, weeKuaya, i.oo a. ui o.su y.

m.
For Danville and Milton, weekdaye, 7. a. m.,

J.30.
For catawlssa weekdays 7.85, 11.45 a. m., 12.20.

8.80 5.00 B.33, p. m.
For Kupert weekdays 7.85, 11,45 a. m., 12.20, 8.30

6.00, ft.33, p. ra.
For Baltimore, wasnington ana iaa wen vi

B. O. K. K., through trains leave Keadlng Ter-
minal. Philadelphia, 8.20, 7.65, 11.2ft a. m 8.48
7.27, p. m. Sundays 8.20, 7.65 11.28 a. m.,
8.46, 7.27, p. m. Additional trains from 24 and
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, 541,
8 23 p.m. sunaajs, 1.35, trasp. in.

TRAINS FOB BLOO.MS13URO,

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 ft
m., and via Eanton 9.10 a. m.

iave fuunaeipuia iu.un a. m.
Leave Keadlng u.6fi a. m.
Leave Potisville 12.au p. in.
Leave Tamaqua 1.27 a, m.,
Leavo Wllllamsport weekdays 10.20 a m, 4.80 p

m.
lave Catawiasa weekdays, 7.00,8.20. m. i.so

8.30, B.15.
Leave Kupert-- weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 11.58

1.87,3.40, B.23.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

leave riillnriplnlila. Chestnut, street, wharf
and south Street, wharf for Atlantic City.

Wkkb-dav- s Kxpri'HS, U.M), a. m., 8.00, 4.00,
6.00, p. m. Aocom. 8.00 a. m., ft.Jf i p. ra.

Sunday Kxpreas. 9.(10, 10.00 a.m. Aocom.
8 tx) a. m. ana 4.45 p. m.

T ........ A,l..ntr. iM,1 .llr.. tl'VD.
Express. 7.35, 9 00, a. tu., 8.30, 5.30, p. in. Acoom.
8.15 a. m., 4.82 p. in. Sunday Express, 4.00,
7.30, p.Ul. ACCOlll., 7.10 a. ui., i.up. m.

Parlor curs on nil express trains.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

Who can thin'Wanted-- An Idea fif miue slnipl
(UluK to paieal

Protect your Idoaft; thcr mar brluu ynu wealii
Write JOHN WEDDKBUUHN A CO., PaU.nt Attol
Beys, WuklnRtou, 1). '., fur their tl.Xu urlso oda
Md 1U( of two hundred luveuuum wan(d.


